
ANNEX 1 - TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

POS. TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS Quantity Ref. pic

A.

Ductile valves
Supplying Ductile valves of type (Resilient Seated Gate) with the required spindle and  
from western countries manufactures (Preferred to be manufactured in Germany or 
equivalent) according to the required standard (BS 5163 or EN 593,EN 1074-1& EN 
1074-2 flanged to EN 1092-2), (PN 16 bar) with all needed accessories such as ( bolt , 
nut, washer..etc) and the control shaft is made of( stainless steel) , the nut and ring of 
the shaft must be from brass made,  the supply process should submit to the 
acceptance of supervising engineer.
Field of application: Drinking water
Standard model: Body, cover and shut-off wedge made of ductile iron EN-JS 1030 
(DCI 40), shut-off wedge EPDM coated all over, stem made of stainless steel grade 
1.4021, stem nut made of brass, resilient seated to EN 1074
Epoxy coating according to GSK quality specifications
Face-to face length to EN 558-1, Basic Series 14 / 15
Special versions:
As replacement valve
As BAIO®plus valve
With true enamel on the inside and epoxy coating on the outside

A.1

Ductile Gate valve 8"
for drinking water according DIN EN 50930
Nominal pressure: PN 16 bar
Nominal diameter: DN 8"
Brand/type: Western European or Equivalent 
Material: Ductile Iron, body inside and ouitside epoxy coating, disk epoxy coating, O-rings
and valve sealing: EPDM, stem made of stainless steel minimum grade 1.4021, Seat high-
alloy microfinished 
with mechanical position indicator and handwheel
Epoxy Coating (to GSK guidelines)
Sealing system/standard: Resilient seated in accordance with EN 1074 (DIN 3352 - 4A)
Face-to-face length: acc. to EN 558, basic series 14 (DIN 3202, F4)
With flange ends on both sides acc. to EN 1092-2
Low operating torque due to plastic sliding guides on the wedge
Maintenance-free and corrosion-resistant stem sealing
With triple O-ring sealing
Low wear due to wedge guiding and elongated stem bearing
Suitable for vacuum of up to 90%
Body: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40)
Bonnet: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40)
Stem: Stainless steel 1.4404
Bonnet bolts: Stainless steel A4 (DIN EN ISO 3506)
Wedge: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40) encapsulated with EPDM vulcanized
Stem nut: Dezincification resistant brass
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A.2

Ductile Butterfly valve 16"
for drinking water according DIN EN 50930
Nominal pressure: PN 16 - 16 bar
Nominal diameter: DN 8"
Brand: VAG or similar
Material: Ductile Iron, shut-off wedge EPDM coated all over, stem made of stainless steel minimum
grade 1.4021, with true enamel on the inside and epoxy coating on the outside
Epoxy Coating (to GSK guidelines)
Body: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40)
Bonnet: Stainless steel 1.4308
Inner parts: Stainless steel 1.4541
Float: Plastic polypropylene
Sealing: EPDM
Bonnet bolts: Stainless steel A2 (DIN EN ISO 3506)
Sealing system/standard: Resilient seated in accordance with EN 593
Face-to-face length: acc. to EN 558, basic series 14 (DIN 3202, F4)
With flange ends on both sides acc. to EN 1092-2
Double-offset disk bearing mounted in maintenance-free bushing
Medium free bearing (dry shaft) in body by means of double O-ring sealing and closed disk eyes
Wear-resistant, corrosion-resistant and undermining-resistant seat
Possible to replace profile sealing ring without disassembling the disk
Automatic sealing system with enclosed and pressure-supported profile sealing ring
Vacuum tight up to 1 Torr
Tight in both flow directions acc. EN 12266
With self-locking, fully enclosed, maintenance-free worm gear including mechanical position indicator
O-rings: EPDM
Body: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40)
Valve sealing: EPDM
Disk: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40) (exception: DN 100 / DN 125 stainless steel 1.4408)
Butterfly valve stem: Stainless steel 1.4021
Seat: High-alloy weld overlay, microfinished

2

A.3 Ductile Butterfly valve 10" (similar spec. of A2) 6

A.4 Ductile Butterfly valve12" (similar spec. of A2) 6

A.5 Ductile Butterfly valve 24" (similar spec. of A2) 2
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A.6

Ductile Air valve 3"
for drinking water according DIN EN 50930
Nominal pressure: PN 16 bar
Nominal diameter: DN 3"
Brand/type: Western European or Equivalent 
Material: Ductile Iron, inside and outside with epoxy coating, seat made of microfinished high-
alloy weld overlay
with mechanical position indicator
Epoxy Coating (to GSK guidelines)
Material: Sealing system/standard: Resilient seated
Single chamber air valve in compact design
Very high discharge capacity up to sonic velocity due to stabilised floater
Venting function: 
Large orifice to vent high quantities of air during draining the pipeline
Large orifice to release high quantities of air during filling the pipeline
Small orifice to release low quantities of air during operation under pressure
Outlet female threaded: acc. to DIN ISO 228
With flange end acc. to EN 1092-2
Minimum operation pressure: 0.3 bar
With sidewise drainage plug
Triple function air valve

2

A.7 Ductile Air valve 4"  (similar spec. of A6) 3

A.8 Ductile Air valve 6"  (similar spec. of A6) 3
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A.9

Ductile check valve flanged 4"
for drinking water according DIN EN 50930
Nominal pressure: PN 16 bar
Nominal diameter: DN 4"
Brand/type: Western European or Equivalent 
Material: Ductile Iron, inside and outside with epoxy coating, seat made of microfinished high-
alloy weld overlay
with mechanical position indicator
Epoxy Coating (to GSK guidelines)
Sealing system/standard: Metallic sealing in accordance with EN 12334
Face-to-face length: acc. to EN 558, basic series 14 (DIN 3202, F4)
With flange ends on both sides acc. to EN 1092-2
Compact design
Short closing time due to approx. 30% reduced stroke by means of a slanted seat
Corrosion-resistant and wear-resistant sealing seat
No moving parts outside of the valve
Reduced pressure losses due to free running disk
Body: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40)
Shaft bearing: Zincfree bronze
Seat: High-alloy weld overlay, microfinished
Check valve disk: Ductile iron EN-GJS-400-15 (GGG-40)
Check valve shaft: Stainless steel 1.4021

5

A.10 Ductile check valve flanged 6"   (similar spec. of A9) 5
A.11 Ductile check valve flanged 8"   (similar spec. of A9) 2
A.12 Ductile check valve flanged 10"   (similar spec. of A9) 2
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B. Fittings of Water network 

B.1

Poluethylene Fittings 
Supply polyethylene fittings such as (elbow joints, tee shape joints, reducer, cap,
spigot, flanges,...etc.)according to technical specifications of (PE100, SDR11,PN=16
bar,ISO4427-2) and from western countries manufactures , the supply process should
submit to the acceptance of supervising engineer

B.1.1 Polyethylene electrofuison joint 90mm 80

B.1.2
Polyethylene  electrofuison joint 110mm

150
B.1.3 Polyethylene  electrofuison joint 125mm 150
B.1.4 Polyethylene  electrofuison joint 160mm 30
B.1.5 Polyethylene  electrofuison joint 180mm 30

B.1.6 Polyethylene  electrofuison joint 250mm
20

B.1.7 Polyethylene  electrofuison joint 355mm 10
B.1.8 Polyethylene electrofuison elbow joint110mm 90⁰ 10
B.1.9 Polyethylene electrofuison elbow joint125mm 90⁰ 10
B.1.10 Polyethylene T electrofuison joint 125mm 10
B.1.11 Polyethylene T electrofuison joint 200mm 10

B.1.12
Polyethylene T electrofuison joint 250mm

8

B.1.13
Polyethylene T electrofuison joint 355mm

8

B.1.14
Polyethylene electrofuison end cap 90mm

15

B.1.15
Polyethylene electrofuison end cap 110mm

15

B.1.16
Polyethylene electrofuison end cap 125mm

15

B.1.17
Polyethylene electrofuison end cap 200 mm

12

B.1.18
Polyethylene electrofuison end cap 250 mm

10

B.1.19
Polyethylene electrofuison end cap 355 mm

8

B.1.20
Polyethylene electrofuison reducer 125mm-110mm

25

B.1.21
Polyethylene electrofuison reducer 200mm-125mm

20

B.1.22
Polyethylene electrofuison reducer 355mm-250mm

10

B.1.23
Polyethylene electrofuison reducer 250mm-125mm

20
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B.2

Ductile fittings 
 Supplying Ductile fittings of ductile (DI)made according to technical specifications of 
(BSEN545,ISO 2531) ,class(Kg) and type (Tyton) and tested by (WRAS)  ,all fittings 
should be from type (K12) , the supply process should submit to the acceptance of 
supervising engineer

B.2.1
Ductile  coupling pipe  joint 6"

10

B.2.2
Ductile coupling pipe  joint 8"

10

B.2.3
Ductile  coupling pipe joint 12"

12

B.2.4
Ductile long  coupling pipe joint  3" preferred black

10

B.2.5
Ductile long  coupling pipe  joint  4" preferred black

10

B.2.6
Ductile long coupling pipe   joint 6" preferred black

10

B.2.7
Ductile long  coupling pipe   joint 12" preferred black

10
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Technical data sheet or specifications (catalogues)  of all products should be attached to the offer documents.

Provide certificate of origin from production company.

Reference picture of all products must be included in the offer

standard of products should be compliant with (Western European) standards or equivalent, with good quality , all the product should be received and checked by related engineers for approval.  

Remarks and general technical conditions: 

Delivery location is Directorate of Water / storage -malta in Duhok Governorate ,
 price must including shipping charge

The samples will be requested during technical evaluation.

Manual of installation and operation of products must be in the offer

Bidder should consider all costs for dispatching of 2 engineers to the manufacturing company for testing & inspection the goods (serial numbers) before the shipment.

Reference drawings and flow rate diagrams of products must be included to technical offer 
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